
Puff your way mlo xhe IT J. H VT..I.I8 ..

r rjoys of Prince Albert!

COMMUNICATED.

A Keply to Certain Questions Re-

cently .Asked by the l:nfieK!
Progress

Editoh Roanokk NlAus
..istweek'si-sueu- ! I'm ".contains an "cJiton.i!" implivviv

charging liie County Commission-
ers with withholding hvm lie peo-

ple the amount ot the salaries p.u.l
lo county otficials. The "Editor"
is especially interested to know the
amount paid the Sheult', Register
ot Deeds and the Clerk ol the
Court as salary in comparison
Willi the amount which they
received under the fee system.

J O lk n

IfK POLISMilS

SOLVE THE HIGH COST OF LIVING

Best Paieni Flour, barrel $6.90
d Sack Best Flour g5c'

Arbuckles Coffee, gc
5 Bounds Best Green Coffee 60c
Ship Stulf, per bug $155'
25 Pounds Sugar , $1.70
10 Pounds Pure Lard jjq
Seed Potatoes, per bushel $2.00
Rib Side,
Best Seed Oats, per bushel 75,.'

TERMS CASH-N-o Credit.
iGoods delivered FREE.

W. T. PARKER & CO.,
WELDON, N. C.
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Go ahead, quick as yen lay in a
of the national joy smoke! lire ipe

or a makin's as thotin
you never did know what tobacco
bite and parch meant!

:-s-
Jn,

.leather toft, protecting it against
paite in a paste form and require
tailing ihine. Eaay to ute for
Shino your shoes at home and

For Prince Albert is freed from bite
and parch by a patented process
controlled exclusively by us. You
can smoke it without a comeback
of any kind because P. A. is real
tobacco delight

55". 55 Sf. 5T". 5J: 2"r Sat' 35 "J jt,

1 urKisn
10 and 25c.

if. i; . l.t-aS- X

.ft
1 I

the national joy smoAj

will do for you what it
has done for thousands
of men, not only in the
States but all over the
world ! It will give you
a correct idea of what a
pipe smoke or a home-rolle- d

cigarette should be.

4

Air Float Talcum Powder Wc
Peroxide Soap I0c
Glycerine Soap $c
Tumblers Sc. and 2 for Sc
Oil Cloth, white and colors 20c
New Books 0c
Large Turkish Towels 25c
Crepe-de-Chen- e Handkerchiefs, 25c
Table Napkins, 5 and 10c
Tumblers, 2 for 5c, 5c. and 10c
Mixing Bowls 15, 15 and 25c
New Embroideries 5, 10 and 25c
Dust Caps 10c
Canvas Work Gloves (0c
Coal Scuttles J5C

Tar Soap,. $c

BERT'S 5. 10 & 25c. Store,
Weldon, North Carolina.

Get this Prince Albert pipe-peac- e and makin's-peac- e message.
you men who have "retired" iixim pipe and cigarette
who have never known its solace! Because you have

it
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Batchslor's

you as you pack-your-pi- pe

and mako fxe !

TCBACCO
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Opera House

Week.g
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Opera Bouse.

c: "i
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Don't send your Liggett & Myers Ciga-

rette and Tobacco Coupons and Tags
away. Our big stock of their premiums
makes it easy to select present and get it
same day. Call and see them. Special
welcome to ladies.

M. C. PAIR.

Continuous High
Class Pictures all

Next

MW ',"'J((M.f f f(w

Batchclor's
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Contain no acid rd thus keep the
cracking. They combine liquid and
only half the effort for a brilliant
ail the family children aud aclultj.

. keep them neat.
"9 i

iBLACK-WHITE-TA- M

THE ROANOKE NEWS,

Thursday, Mar. 2, 1916.

Published Every Thursday.

STIHKII AT HlaTorriCB' AT IVKLUON A"

IKMIMHI AX MATTKH.

RA II SHI SIBSCRII'TIOMN ADVANCE:

Oue Year, (by mail) postpaid, $1.50.
ix MontliH, " " .75.

A weekly I lemocrutic journal devoted
to the material, educational, political
aud agricultural interests of Halifax and
surroumliugeountif.H.

AdvertisinK rates reasonable aud fur
nished on application.

WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS

The nervous system is the alarm system
of the human body.

Ia perfect health wi? hanlly realize that
we have a network of nerves, but when
health is ebbing, when strength is declin.
intf, the sume nervous system gives the
alarm in headache-- , tiredness, dreamful
Bleep, irritability and unless corrected,
leads straight to a breakdown.

To correct nervousness, Scott's Emul-
sion is exactly what you should take; its
rich nutriment gets into the blood and
rich blood feeds the tiny nerve-cell- s while
the whole system responds to its refresh-
ing touic force. It is free from alcohol.

Scon & Bowut, liluomfield, N.J.

Unprepared is about the worsi
that could be said of anything or
anybody.

The old Apache trail in Arizona
has become a ? 350,000 automo-
bile roadway.

Bii.i.y Sunday's campaign con-

ducted in Tremori, N. J., for sev-

en week, resulted in 2,002 joining
the church.

Luke McLlke certainly utters
the gospel truih when he says ihai
the man who has money to burn
uusally freezes on to it.

The Chicago woman official ac-

cused of graft may at least be cred
ited with being a pioneer in prac
tical politics for her sex.

An academic discussion is ihe
kind that is carried on over the

a

free lunch counter regarding the
constiiuiionality of the income tax
law.

While most of our leading
statesmen claim to be perfectly
neutral, some make considerably
more noise in the process ihan
others.

Conditions in the different
areas of the European war show
little change, but a spring cam-

paign of great importance is look-

ed for in a short time.

Cleanliness is the watch dug
of the healthful home. Diseases
find it hard to enter any home
when guarded by cleanliness both
of persons and things.

THE North Pole of Mars is said
to be in a melting mood, observes
the Richmond Times-Dispatc-

Well, they should have siuck it

up in Weldon during the recent
cold snap.

Edison's suggestion to "cut
your food down to one-thir- d or
one fourth of what you have been
eating," meets the approval ol
Weldon people in these days of
(he high cost of living. to

A.N event of singular interest to
(he Nation is the opening at Wash-
ington Monday of the first Safety-Firs- t

Exhibition ever held by and
on behalf of various departments
of the United States Government.

The United States has been
profiting by the war, sure enough,
but it cannot hold a candle to Hol-

land. The canny Dutchmen have
been making such a good thing
out of their neutrality and their
proximity to Germany that since
(he war began their national wealth
is said to have increased $60 per
capita. If we had gained corres-
pondingly we'd be $6,000,000,-00- 0

ahead.

Cut This Out It Is Worth Money
Don't miss this. Cutout this slip,

cucloaa with 6c. and mail it to Koley 4
1 o., Chicago, 111,, writing- - your name
mud addrcn deal ly. You (ill receive
in return a liial packaue eonuiuinit I

Honey anil lar Compound, fur
C'Utlm, roiils aud CToup; Koiey Kidney
Till, for pain in lueaud baek.rheuma-tiara- ,

backache, kidney and bladder ail
nienU; and t'olejr Cathartic Tablets, a

holetoma and thoroughly cleansing,
chalhartie, for couatipation, biliousness
Jieadacha aud sluggish bowels.

Sold by E. CLARE.

Had the Editor used a little dil-

igence, he could have ascertained
that the amount ol salary now paid
to ihe county otficials was deter-
mined by the Legislature of 191-?- ,

aud that with t tie exception of the
amount (not the number of clerks)
paid io the jailor, ihe depmy
clerk, the clerks of the Re.:
isier ot Deeds and one deptuj
sheriff, the County Commissioner-hav- e

no discretion in the matter,
and reference to chapter 2.S7 Pub-
lic Local Laws 191.? would luve
disclosed the amount paid to eaca.
In case ot inaccessibility of the
aforesaid Act, Hon W. T. Clem
ent, who was a member of tr
General Assembly ot 1913, au.
who w as a supporter of the salai
bill, could, and no doubt would,
cheerfully h a v e t u r n i s h e d

this informaiion, or in case he had
forgotten, Mr. S. G. bitfield,
who like Mr Clement lives in

of Enfield, and who uionthiy
audits ttie books of the counts'

could have given ihis nifor
mation. Your inquiry remind-- ,

the writer ot ihe little school boy
who having his book open in his
lap at the right place asked his
mother how to spell cat.

By consulting the Public Loc.il
Laws of 191.?, the "Editor" could
have ascertained exactly from what
source ihe salaries are paid and de-- I

ru ed; he could have ascertained
from the county treasurer whether
the county was losing money or
making money under the salary
system; he could have learned
from the Act that all fees collected
by the county officials under ihe
salary system are pooled and from
tins pool the salaries arc paid; he
could have learned from the tre.is- -

urer of the county that the pool
has always been sutficient to pay
the salaries of the officers without
drawing on the county fund: he;
could have learned from the conn-- 1

ty treasurer thai counting the
amount alloed under the lee sys- -

tent io the Sheriff' Sit)0 for hold-

ing court, to the Register ot Deeds
for preparing the tax lists $750,
and to Dr. A. S. Harrison, former
Superintendent of Public lnstrue- -

lion, lor an assistant S'iOO. That
the county is actually saving from
$2,000 to $2,500 per annum, a

little further inquiry would have
disclosed the fact that the
Register of Deeds under me
old system had three clerks, all of

whom lie paid, and that under the
new system lie has three clerks
only two of whom the eminiy pays
and the third he pays himself.

The Clerk of the Court did nm
have an assistant under the tec
system, the Superintendent ot Pub
lie Instruction does not h.r.c an
assistunt under the salary system,
and it may not be impertinent to
inquire why it w as necessary tor
ihe former Superintendent ot Pub-
lic Instruction to have one, but
mis is not very material, the mate-
rial ilung being that under aud by
reasuii ot ihe salary system, the
county is actually saving from
$2,000 to $2,500 per annum.

The Sheriff of the county has
only those deputies allowed by
law, and ihe duties of a deputy
sheriff are the same under a salary
system as under a fee system.

It may also be instructive to note
Mr. Editor that the salary system
w as inaugurated in compliance wiih
in insistant demand from the very
source whicti is now turned criiic.

Don't bushwhack, Mr. Editor,
if you have any real grievance, or
if you know of any mismanage-
ment, it is your duty to the public
as i good citizen to out wiih it, so
the blame, if any, can be placed
where it belongs and the people
may have the opportunity of cor-

recting it.

And "Orion" be mindful of this
fact, you called loudly for a pri-
mary, you got a primary and the
people acting under and voting in
your primary, elected the present
county otficials. and it is not your
part to blame the people, if in
using their intelligence, ihey are
able, without the assistance of your
wished for Moses, to distinguish
between your wishes and their
will.

Always be mindful of this fur-

ther potent fact, that no man gjis
a certificate ot election upon a mi-

nority vole, the certificate of elec-

tion follows "Vox populi" and not
"Ouod velis vocem esse Populi."

Tatk ;OFulllo,
l II v.')!' TOI.KIid.

I .ICASCiil STV J

Frank .1. Cheney make nuth that he
is senior pjitnti ol the linn of I'. ,1.

Cheney & Co., ildinir ImaincKMii the city
of Toledo. County and Stale uioreaaid,
and that said Urru will pay One Hun-

dred Dollar for eaeh and every cane of
Catarrh that cannot be cured hy the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

HUNK J. C'llEs'EY,
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this oil) day of December
A I) ls-t- f.

A. W. GLEASON,
.Notary I'ubhc.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the svstum.

F. J. CHKN'hY A CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Testimonials sent free. Price 75 ceuts
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Take Hall's Family Fill's for Constipa-

tion Adv

Secretary Lansing believes
that Germany will Anally agree to
settlement of the Lusitania case in
a manner satisfactory to the honor
of this country, but Germany is
trying desperately to avoid the
necessary acknowledgmtnt.

l THE F. F. DALLEY CO.. Ltd.
fV Buif.lo. N. Y. S

KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT

LETTER FROM DUNN.

Former Pastor of the Weldon M.

E. Church Sends In Some News
Items from His New Held of

Labor.

Dunn, N. C. Feb. l I9lti.
Having lived in X'eldn longer

than we have ever lived in any
other town, and having received
at the hands of ihe people of Wei

don uniform kindness, we are al-

ways glad lo gel news from that

good town. The visits of The
News are hailed with delight in

the parsonage here in Dunn. I

am glad you are giving more space
to church news than you did some
time tigo, I believe a majority ol

your readers will enjoy items of

news concerning the movements
of the different churches more than
almost than any oilier sort of news,

Dunn is blessed (?) with a vari-

ety of churches. No one need
stay out of the church because he

cannot find a church that suits
him. We have the Roman Cath-

olic, the Holiness, the Free-wil- l

Baptist, the Primitive Baptist, the
.Missionary Fapiist, the Presbyte-
rian, the Disciples, and the Meth-

odist. Most of the church build-

ings do credit to the denominations
thai erected them and worship in

them. The Missionary Baptist
church and the Methodist church
have not been completed on the

inside, though both are used lor
worship. I believe I have never
seen a prettier church building
ihan the Methodist church here.
One looks in vain for some part of

the building that could be im

proved on. I should think the
Missionary Bapiisi church building
cost more than any other church
building in the town, and our
church next. The Presbyterians
have quite a neat church building,
located on Lay ton and Cumberland
streets, while the Methodist church
is located on Laytnn and Divine
streets. The parsonage - situa-

ted between ihe .Methodist and
Presbyterian churches, and is only

few feet from either, there being
no other building between them.

Our departure from Weldon
was not exactly what we might
have w ished. For a month I had

been sick with grippe, and
when the day came for us to start
tor our new home, rain was falling
and it was cold and disagreeable
overhead and under foot. How-

ever, the trip from Weldon 10 Dunn
was quite pleasant, and our recep
non here was all that we could
have wished. We have already
learned to love the people here,
but that does not involve the for
getting the dear friends of Weldon.
Of course the people of eldon are
delighted with having the Presid-

ing Llder and his family in that town
and unless I am very much mis-

taken "Elder Bundy" is delighted
with that arrangement, fur he loves
Weldon almost as much as 1 do.

The good reports that reach me

of the favorable impressions made
upon the people of Weldon by

Brother and Sister Shamburger
do not in the least surprise me.it is

just what I expected. May they
have the most successful year in

their ministry !

With love and all good wishes
all the people of Weldon, I am,

Sincerely,

J. A. Hornadav.

Associate Justice Hughes,
of the Supreme Court, announces
that all meniion of his name as a

Republican candidate for Presi
dent is against his earnest wish.
The Republican situation regard-

ing a presidential candidate is much
mixed. Many prominent Repub-

licans favor the nomination of
Roosevelt, while a large number
are bitterly opposed to him.

Dangers ol Draft.
Drafta feel best when we are hot and

perspiring, just when they are most
dangerous and the result is Neuralgia,
.Stiff Neck, Sore Muscles or sometimes
an attack of Rheumatism. In such
cases apply loan's Liniment. It
stimulates circulation to the sore and
painful part. The blood Hows freely
and in a short time the stiffness and
paiu leaves. Those suffering from Neu-

ralgia or Neuralgic Headache will find
oue or two applications of Sloan's Lini-

ment will give grateful relief. The ago-

nising pain gives way to a tingling sen-

sation of comfort and warmth and quiet
rat and sleep is possible. Good for
Neuritis loo. Price 25c. at your

of a prescription lies in
the Purity of its Ingre
clients.
g OUR DRUGS

are selected for theii
PURITY

and have been tested
for strength.
FIRST QUALITY, REA.
SONABLE PRICE and

On the rt of tfiU btly
ra nn you in
Pitt-nt- t ui'ly JijtS. '.:;07,"ivlii(.h
in modo iiiKt tn-- trr.v,.

f.ipCUVrl-- rli)Ub I i. !

-makin's pleasure;; yuu .:

a lot ol' smoke p!u-.:sur:- . :..
or ::ilh P. A,

CO.

Keep Your Bowels Regular.
As everyone knows, ihe bowels are

the sewerage system of the body, and
it is of the grenteii impnriunee ilt,l
tliey move once each day II' your
bowels become ink a dose
oU'liamlici Iain's Table! just uier sup-
per aud they will collect tin- - ,,r.ler

Uhtaiuable everyw here.

Probably there is nothing so
meaningless as the kiss one wo-

man bestows upon another unless
it is the large, expansive smile of
a hotel clerk.

Any man whose will power is
all in his wife's name is to be
pittied.

A Specific Against Colds
The nearest thing to a speeillc agaiust

colds is a sleeping porch or open bed
room and a cold sponge bath every
morning when you tirst get up. Kven
then you will occasionally take a cold,
especially when colds are epidemic, and
when you do you will nnd Chamber-laiu'- s

Cough Remedy a great help in
enabling you to get rid of it. Try it.

Obtainable everywhere

Occasionally we meet a homely
woman who is so amiable and
obliging that people never notice
it.

1., I.1

NOKMAN S. BAKNF.S. CASPER GREGORY.

BwtES if QffEqofiY,

WELDON. N. C

CAREFUL COMPOUNDING

Three Reasons for bringing ycur
prescriptions HERE.

WELDON DRUG COMPANY.

Buy Princ Albert everywhere
bacco is told : m loppy r- d bag s, 2ti ;
tidy ret tins. K'c; handsoma pourd
and tin humidora and ,1

that ck'Ver pound cryatal'xlats
wiih fr r nrr f.j. ;

..ij tht! tnja'tu w-- 'i ..':- . ..i.,jf.

a o

j WELDON 33 YEARS AGO. j

a o

From the Ronnoke News. February
ZA. March I, 1883

Professor Bennett was conduct-

ing J singing school in Vi'eldon.

W. A. Nettles moved from Hal-ifj- x

to Richmond, V.i.

The stone piers were nbout com-pktc- d

for the new Seuhoard iron
bridge over Roanoke river at this
place

00 b.ik of cotton were re-

sived I'.ere Saturday.

The I louse seated Parker from
Northampton who contested Pee-

bles seat. The vote was 88 to 4.

Married, at the Baptist church
at Scotland Neck by Rev. J. D.

Hufh.mi on Thursday, Major John
B. Ne.il io Miss Sallie McDowell.

Rev. 1). R. Bruton, presiding
elder, held his second quarterly
conference with the Methodist
church here.

Lawrence Bissett, well known
here, was run over by a shifting
engine at NX'ilmington and was in-

stantly killed.

Proper Treatment fur Biliousness

For a long time Miss I.ula Skelton,
Cliurcliville, N. Y , was bilious aoJ hud
sick lira iaelie ati'l dizzy spells. Cham"
berlain' Tablets were the only thir.g
that irave her permanent relief.

Obtainable everyw here.

TAKE ITJN TIME,

Just As Scores ot Weldon People
Have.

Wailing doesn't pay.
If you neglect kidney backache,
Urinary troubles often follow.

Act in time by curing the kid-

neys.
Doan's Kidney Pills arc espec-

ially for weakened kidneys.
Many people in this locality rec-

ommend them.
Here's one case:
Miss E. T. Powell, dressmaker,

824 Arlington St., Rocky Mount,
N. C, says: "1 had a severe at-

tack of rheumatic pains. I suffer-

ed from backaches and pains in the
back of my licdd and between my
shoulders. My kidneys were not
acting right and I couldn't rest
well at nights. 1 doctored and
used several medicines, but noth-

ing seemed to do me much good.
Finally, 1 used Doan's Kidney
Pills and they relieved the aches
and pains in my back, corrected
the kidney annoyance and did me

a great deal of good." (Statement
given November 21, 1910.)

LASTING RESULTS.

More than three years later.
Miss Powell said: "The benefit
Doan's Kidney Pills gave me has
been permanent. I have had no
signs of rheumatic pain or any
other kidney trouble for some
years."

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-- get

Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Miss Powell has twice publicly
recommended.

FOSTER-M1LBUR- CO., Pro-

prietors, Buffalo, N. Y.

AUTOMOBILES
SUPPLIES
GARAGE Service.U 1 1

BWE WANT TO SELL YOU A FORD.

iiaaKisiiffiKaaxs

rf lT KllMfJKlls3JMMMttldritadyiiarMrmMMw fflLJt

A Small Amount
Deposited Now

And Systematically added to, (s the
only sure way of attaining independence

IH BANK i TBT (1
WELDON, N. C.

4 per cent Interest on Savings Deposits:

They Let Him Sleep
11. T. Straygne, (iaineHville, Oa , U.K.

So. 3, was unable to sleep all nitrlil
without getting up. "Sometimes only
a few minutes after xoinjr to beil,
would have tu get "P, and I tiled every
tiling 1 lieanl of for Hie trouble. Final
ly I tried I'oley Kidney I'ills and after
taking one bottle 1 believe I amentirsly
cured, and 1 sleep soundly all n itc lit.
Foley Kidney Tills tone up weak, slug-

gish kidneys, rid the body of poisons,
gie appetite, euerny and refreshing
sleep.

Sold by K. 1'I.ARK.

Marriage will change a man's
views about women quicker than
anything else.

Tor Your Child's CouKh
If ynur child has s cold, nose runs or

coughs much get a small bottle of Dr.

Hell's l'ine'l'ar Honey. It's a pleasant
I'ine Tar Honey Byrup, juet what chil-

dren like aud just the medicine to sooths
the cough and check the cold. After
taking, children stop fretting,
sleep good and are soon entirely well.

Insist on lr. Hell's fine--

i n', at your druggist.

Every lime a rich man dies some
one who hasn't a dollar is sure to

remind you that shrouds have no
pockets.

Mas Eight Children

Mrs. I". Kehkamp. 'HUt Herman St.,
CoTingtou, Ky., writes: "I have been
using Foley's Honey and Tar for nearly
two years and can Hnd no better cough
syrup, t have eight children and give
it to all of them. They all were subject
to croup from babies on." It is a safe
and reliable medicine for men and w o-

men as well as children. Don't let the
eough that follows grippe hang on and
weaken you. It ia easier to get rid of a
cough or cold than of its consequences.

olihyE.CLAJUt.

a

XV TATION.
You are invited to open an account with the

BMK OF E JFIELD,
EffiELo, y. o.

i Per Cent, allowed in the Savings Depart

Take This for l.adrlppe Cough
The dauger of lagrippe lies in its ten-

dency to develop pueumonia, and the
March death record from pneumonia
is appalling. Stop your cold before it
reaches the danger point, and take Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar Compound. Mr.
W. I', liowen, .limps, lia., writes: "I
had a terrible attack of lagrippe, aches
and pains all over my body, aud a dry
hacking lagrippe cough. I began taking
Foley's Honey and Tar and when I had
taken one bottle my eough a as cured,
my oold was well."

Sold by . CLAKK.

ment. Compounded Quarterly.

busvkI


